Glyn R. Brandon
August 26, 1961 - July 18, 2020

Brandon, Glyn
8/26/1961 – 7/18/2020
Preceded in death by parents, Ralph and June Brandon, brother, Gary & Edie White,
sister, Becky Mancilla
Survived by, sisters: Mary Lou (Jerry) Mincey and Tracy Pecha; brothers: Greg White and
Randy Brandon; sons: Glyn Schopen, Gary Schopen, and Brett Muhlbauer; daughter:
Nicole Schopen; nephews, nieces, grandchildren and friends.
Vistation: Tuesday, 6p.m. to 8p.m., July 21, 2020
Celebration of Life: 11a.m. Wednesday, July 22, 2020 both at Braman 72nd Street Chapel.
Interment: Forest Lawn Memorial Park

Comments

“

Glyn and I were friends in third and fourth grades. Glyn, Chris Newman, and I were
the "bad boys" of Ms. Jensen's third-grade class. I don't think anyone would dispute
these claims. We got into trouble a lot that year, but Glyn always cracked me up and
drew me into his mischief. I still relish how fun it all was even though it was probably
not the right thing to be doing. We should have probably been trying to learn
something instead. He was a gentle kind soul and was really a GOOD kid back then.
My mom hired Glyn to come over and mow our family's yard a couple of times when
he started to try and make a little money as a lot of kids do around the age of 9, 10,
11. I did a couple of sleepovers at his house around that same time too. I can
remember watching Creature Feature with Dr. Sanginary and always having Randy
along pestering us while hanging out with the "big kids".
I got on Google and typed in his name on a whim hoping to find him and maybe
reconnecting after all of these years. It looks like I was a little too late. I was sad to
learn of his death. I probably hadn't seen Glyn since around 1975 when my family
moved out of the Harrison Elementary area for west Omaha. Glyn and I lost contact
some in later grade school years some too as they intentionally tried to keep us "bad
boys" separated from one another for the teachers' sake. Probably a good idea.
I will continue to cherish my memories of Glyn as I have all these years as being a
part of my memorable childhood. All the best to Mary Lou and Randy who I kind of
sort of knew from back in the day. My condolences to the rest of Glyn's extended
family. May he surely rest in peace.
Sincerely,
David Bentz
La Grande, OR

David Bentz - October 16, 2020 at 02:31 PM

“

Reminding those whom you support that your thoughts are with them.

Wendy - July 21, 2020 at 07:56 PM

“

Funeral Home Owner - July 21, 2020 at 04:38 PM

“

Things wont be the same with you & squirt not around. Im gonna miss our talks while
the dogs do there thing. Im sorry I couldnt visit....Im gonna miss you a bunch. I wish
you didnt have to go.. Love you Glyn Your friend Deana...

Deana Beedle - July 21, 2020 at 04:26 PM

